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With this simple page, learners get some fun 
practice with colors, dot patterns on a die, 
tracing, AND writing their name!
Wow!

Be sure to check out pg. 3 of this download 
to see how to edit the file to include your 
learners’ names!

Visit This Reading Mama to find even more 
activities for your little learners!

Clip art & fonts by:
Terms of Use: This printable pack was created for you to 
use at home with your child/students or with multiple 
children in your classroom or tutoring setting. Please do 
not share between classroom teachers, sell, host, 
reproduce, giveaway, or store on any other site (including 
a blog, Facebook, 4Shared, Dropbox, etc.). Thank you!

http://thisreadingmama.com/editable-rainbow-roll-write-name/
http://thisreadingmama.com/editable-rainbow-roll-write-name/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Whimsy-Workshop-Teaching
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sticky-Foot-Studio


You Might Also Like
Click on each image below to find the resources!

Blog: www.thisreadingmama.com
Subscribe to my Newsletter: HERE

TpT: /This-Reading-Mama
Facebook: /thisreadingmama

Pinterest: /thisreadingmama
Twitter: @thisreadingmama

Email: becky@thisreadingmama.com 

Let’s Connect!

http://thisreadingmama.com/alphabet-fishing-name-spelling/
http://thisreadingmama.com/alphabet-fun-pages/
http://thisreadingmama.com/product/learning-alphabet-bundle-pack/
http://www.thisreadingmama.com/
http://thisreadingmama.com/email-sign-up-subscribe/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/This-Reading-Mama
https://www.facebook.com/thisreadingmama/
https://www.pinterest.com/thisreadingmama/
https://twitter.com/thisreadingmama


How to Edit this File
To edit this file:
1. Login to Teachers Pay Teachers. If you don’t have 

an account, you will want one. 

2. Download KG Primary Dots font (free download 
for personal use) and save to your computer. If 
you skip this step, you will not have the tracing 
font needed for this printable.

3. Type the learner’s name into the gray/blue text 
box. (see image to the left) Use the color version 
or the black/white version.

4. The font will only be size 18 when you type it in, 
but you can format the size by highlighting the 
name and then hitting Control + E.  When I tested 
it, 72 was the highest font size I could choose 
from on the drop-down menu, but I could type in 
a font number up to 300. 

5. Once the name is the size you’d like, print it out 
and it’s ready to go!

Type Name HERE
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/This-Reading-Mama
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/KG-Primary-Dots-Lined-Font-Personal-Use-559628
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